
Life of a Literacy Coach

1. Number

2. Place

3. Type Of A Person

4. Type Of A Person

5. School Assignment

6. Animal

7. Verb - Present Ends In Ing

8. Adjective

9. Part Of Body

10. Noun

11. Noun

12. Adjective - Ends In Est

13. Way To Send A Message

14. Place

15. Food

16. Number

17. Subject

18. Book Title

19. Book Title

20. Book Title

21. Book Title

22. Grade In School

23. Noun - Plural
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24. Adjective



Life of a Literacy Coach

One morning, the Number grade teacher called me into her Place . She had an important

question about one of her type of a person . This type of a person had turned in his school 

assignment , and for every answer he had written Animal . She asked me if I could do some

Verb - Present ends in ING on him to see if he was just Adjective , or perhaps he is having trouble with

his Part of Body . She also asked me to lead a lesson on finding the Noun Noun of a

story. I told her I would do my Adjective - Ends in EST , and to way to send a message me the details. Later

in the day, as I left the Place with my tray of Food , another teacher asked me a few questions

that didn't make much sense. First, she asked if she could send me Number students after school for a

Subject lesson. I told her I had to think about it. Next, she asked if " Book Title Book Title

Book Title Book Title " was an appropriate book for a Grade in School reader. I told her I was

pretty sure that it wasn't, but it depends on the context. Last, she asked me if she could borrow some

Noun - Plural from my library. I told her of course. I have to say, that if all my days as a literacy coach are

like this, I will have a very Adjective career.
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